Detailed Specifications & Technical Data

ENGLISH MEASUREMENT VERSION

AX101852 Modular Connectors - Termination Station

For more Information please call
1-800-Belden1

General Description:
Termination Station

Usage (Overall)

Suitable Applications: Terminate 10GX, CAT6+, Cat5E MDVO and Keyconnect Style Module, Mediaflex Gigaflex Inserts

Related Parts: 10GX, CAT6+, Cat5E MDVO and Keyconnect Style Module, Mediaflex Gigaflex Inserts

Physical Characteristics (Connectivity)

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height (in.)</th>
<th>Width (in.)</th>
<th>Depth (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.500</td>
<td>5.600</td>
<td>7.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Termination Station</td>
<td>Plastic - UL94V-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color

Color: Black

Weight

Weight: 0.100 lbs.

Packaging

Packaging: Individually packaged in a clear plastic bag, Standard shipping carton of 10 units

Mechanical Characteristics (Connectivity)

Storage Temperature Range: -40°C To +70°C

Installation Temperature Range: -10°C To +60°C

Applicable Specifications and Agency Compliance (Overall)

Suitability

Suitability - Indoor: Yes - Indoor

Transmission Characteristics (Connectivity)

Notes (Overall)

Notes: For proper installation refer to Installation Guide PX103206 available on our web site at http://www.belden.com

Product Family

Put Ups and Colors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Putup</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Item Desc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX101852</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>0.333 LB</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>MEDIAFLEX TERMINATION STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>